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Waw. spaled tenders affixed wI1h a revenue uamp of Rs. S/· are Inv1ted from ree1stered •t~ril1C\/,en!l'ln 
for supply of Newspapers and Maga1111es to the college library for the sess,on 2023•24, In cwt,r.uonte 
to order no DCA/Newspapers/23/954 dated: 26·5·2023, response date extended for \even dats Th" 
tenders accompanied with a CDR for RS. SO/JO/ should reach to the office of \he undersigned w,I11,n seven days from the d•te of publication of this tender not,ce. lhe hst of the Newspapers and r..1aga11MS 
l to be supplied) can be had from !his office during working hours or downloaded lrom 1he college websitewww.gdcboysangac.in 

Terms and Conditions 

1. The rates should be quoted F.O.R. college inclusive of all taxes. 
2. The successful tenderer has to supply all the local/national Newspapers and Magazines on daily 

basis for the entire session without any fall. 
3. Tenders wlll be opened one day after dosing date. Interested tenderers may present themselves 

on the day of opening of tenders. 
4. The undersigned reserves the right 10 accept or rcje,ct any and/or all the tender$ O< 

cancel/withdraw the tender notice without assigning any reason thereof. s. Tenders incomplete in any form are liable to be rejetled out-rightly. 
G. The agency shall dellver Newspapers and Magazines to Reading Room/Central Ubra,y GDC 

Anantnag as per the instructions by the libramn. 
7. The damaged Newspapers and Magazines with m~ pages 11'11D not be entertained, 

e~~ 
1. Dy. Director Information with the request to pubDsh the tender notice In lflY two ladlrW 

newspapers. 
2. convener Purchasing Committee for the Information. 
3. Librarian for the information. 
4, In-charge webStte to upload the same on the Collegewebslle. 
s. Office Records. 


